T h e C abrera vole (M icrotus cabrerae Tomas, 1906) is an endem ic and endangered species of th e Iberian P eninsula. T he voles inh ab ited "ju n cales", sm all patches of sedge-rushes and grasses (usually less th an 250 m 2 in area). The feeding of C abrera vole w as studied through faecal pellet analysis. The voles consum ed m ainly grasses and sedgeru sh es (over 60®/o of the diet). Both p la n t taxon w ere the m ain item s consum ed all year round. Finally, th e role of the h a b ita t stab ility w as discussed in relation to the species conservation.
INTRODUCTION

Cabrera vole (Microtus cabrerae
In addition, M. cabrerae is an endangered species. It has disappeared from many localities where it was present only 10 years ago. Agricultural development (land and water management) and overgrazing are the main human activities related with the species habitat destruction. In this paper we described the feeding habits of the Cabrera vole in W estcentral Spain.
M ATERIAL AND METHODS
Faecal pellets of M. cabrerae w ere collected in tw o localities of W est-cen tral S pain. A t M oraleja, C áceres (LOCI), th e samples w ere tak en in N ovem ber 1979 a n d May, August and D ecem ber 1980. Puerto Perales, S alam anca (LOC2) w as sam pled in M ay 1982. The localities w ere less th a n 30 km ap art.
In both localities the voles in h ab ited "jun cales" w h ich a re sm all herbaceous patches, g enerally less th a n 250 m 2, w ith rushes, sedges, an d grasses as d o m in an t p lan ts. LOCI is very close to the A rrago R iver fo rest gallery and the p atch es a r e su rro u nded by grassland. In LOC2 the vegetation p atches w ere su rro u n d ed [539] by irrig ate d grassland. In both localities the w ate r level w as very high (in LOCI due to n a tu ra l w a te r upw elling and LOC2 due to irrigation).
F aecal pellets collected on the vole runw ays w ere dried a t 40°C u ntil constant w eight. P revious to lab o rato ry analysis, pellets w ere m illed an d homogenized th ro u gh a m esh size of 0.75 m m . T he contents of a t least 30 pellets w ere chem ic ally tre a te d according to B a u m g a rtn e r and M artin (1939) and the fragm ents identified using m icroscopic p rep a ra tio n s taken from a reference collection (Dusi, 1949; H ansson, 1970; W illiam s, 196*2) . For each sam ple, lo u r slides of faecal frag m ents w ere m ounted and m icroscopically exam ined a t 125 X. The relativ e frequencies of occurrence of th e d iffe ren t p la n t species in 200 m icroscope fields p e r sam ple (four subsam ples of 50 fields) w ere tran sfo rm ed into th e relativ e densities using the F ra ck e r an d B rischle (1944) 
Nutritional Analysis of the Main Items in the Diet of the Voles
N u tritio n a l analysis w as done by in fra red spectrophotom etry and stan d ard m ethods (Dr. G arcia C riado L aboratory, CEBA, C.S.I.C., Salam anca). T w entyfo u r p ara m ete rs w ere analyzed b u t only five are presen ted in this paper, for facilitatin g com parisons w ith previous published data. The follow ing param eters w ere considered in this study: dry m a tte r d igestib ility (DMD), protein (PROT), calcium (Ca), phosphorus (P) and sodium (Na). In addition we included the recom m ended n u trie n t content (RNC) in the vole's diet (Batzli, 1985) . We also analyzed by q u alita tiv e analysis (Cabo & Pardo. 1974; Dominguez, 1973 ) the fol low ing secondary com pounds; saponins (haem olysis and foam s test), ta n n in s (gelatin and fe rric chloride test), alkaloids (chrom atography, M ayer and D ragendorf tests) and cyanogenic com pounds (sodium p ic ra te test).
RESULTS
General Description of the Diet
Plant remains were the main component of the diet of M. cabrerae at both study localities (Table 1) . Leaves, stems and seeds of grasses were the main items. More than 58% of the diet was composed of grasses. Unfortunately only 13% of the remains could be identified as to genus. The identified grasses included the genera Bromus (21.2%), Poa (0.7%), Vulpia (6.2%), Briza (24.2%), and Avena (3.8%).
The second important component in the diet were sedges and rushes (Table 1) . This component was important because it was present in the diet throughout the year and contributed over 7% of the total diet. Holoschoenus and Juncus were the dominant plant genera. It was not possible to identify the different species of sedges and rushes present in the diet due to morphological similarity and the very small size of plant remains.
The percentage of the animal component was very low (less than 3%). Insect fragments were the most representative item.
Seasonal and Local Variation in the Diet
Grasses and sedges-rushes were the dominant food items, although their specific identity changed between months (Table 1) .
The feeding of M. cabrerae in two localities of W est-central Spain and in the same month can be observed in Table 1 
Nutritional Contents of the Main Items in the Diet
In general the mean values of the nutritional contents for the main items in the voles diet fit quite w ell to the recommended nutrient con tent of the diet of the vole according to Batzli (1985) ( Table 2) T able 2 N utritio n al contents of m ore rep resen tativ e in the d iet of C abrera vole in W est-central Spain. RNC: Recom m ended n u trie n t of diets for grow th and rep ro d u ctio n of voles. D igestible energy X1000 (Kcal/kg) is 2.-3.7 (Batzli, 1985) . Dry m a tte r digestibility (DMD), protein (PROT), calcium (Ca), phosphorous (P) and sodium (Na) expresed as %>. Like other vole species, the Cabrera vole can be considered to be a typical grazer. Their feeding habits (grazing on evergreen food) could be maintained because the temporal stability of the patches where they live was very high (Ayarzaguena et al., 1975 (Ayarzaguena et al., , 1976 . Likewise, there was also a high availability of green food to the voles all year round. Both patch characteristics (availability and stability) could explain the small variations observed in the diet of the Cabrera vole in the two localities of West-central Spain.
Genera
In summary the Cabrera vole diet in West-central Spain fitted the general feeding patterns of other herbivorous Microtus species described and reviewed by Batzli (1985) . The conservation of this endangered species should be associated with the conservation of its microhabitat. These patches are periodically burned to improve grazing for cattle, sheep and goats (Ayarzaguena et al., 1976) . Before this work was finished the habitat harbouring the vole population in LOCI was burned. After this, the Cabrera vole population disappeared from the study plot.
